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FAMILY COMPANION.
Six XecJures on Cau&es, Prcveutipn ?and

Cure of Conumpion, Asihrna-Disease- s of ihe

Heart, and all Female piseaes, 234 pages, 28

graving. Paper 50 cl. ; bound 75 ct3.

Mail, to any pari postage. 9 1-- 2 cts.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, S2.

Mail to any pari, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
Tubes, Silver, S3, by mail, le'uer poMage.
Abdominal Supporters, perfed, $S to S10, for

cll Ruptures, Falling of the Dowels and Womb,

nd Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or
Rupuire Supporters, give height from head to

1 foot, and circumference of pi-t.o-
n next the sur-

face, just above the hips. If Rupture, mention
winch side. Agents wanted for the pale of the
above goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707

-- Broadway, Nw York, post paid.
tV:atch"l6, 1848.- -1 y.

GREAT NATION AX WORK.
A Iliftorfof tlieI!evlutioiaaj6J Lives

of tiac Heroes of Hie War of
ludependetiec,

BY CIIARluKS J. PETERSON.
Anjolcgaut volume with 18 fine Steel Plates, and nearly 200

bciiuliful Wood Engi avings.

"This is a spl'erMlid book. A valuablead- -

diuon to the Historic Literature of our country.
We'are much mistaken if it does not take rank
with the works of Irving and Prescott." rank
furd Hear aid.

It surpasses any similar work yet offered to
the Amrriean public. -- Neat s Uazellc.

"It may be properly considered a popularised.
Military History of the Revolution, extremely
well ami judicious written. iv. American.

The present work tut the Revolution and its
Heroes, is superior, both in extent and design
t any that has heretofore come under, our no
wee." hiq.

A well connected History of that eventful
period, Ledger.

'"Decidly ihe best popular History of the
War of the Revolution and Us Heroes, that has
yet been given to the . couutryJ'--SsJwrJ- ay

Evening Post.
AGENTS WANTED to canwss for the

above etrgant Work, in ever county and town
in the united otales, to whom' the mot liberal
inducements will be offered. Prjce only S3.

x Address (post-pai- d) WM. A-- . LEARY.
No. 153 North Second St.

Nay 25, 184S.3m. Philadelphia.

ftvvr 3Tork"& Eric Rai!-R- a

From lulay 1, lf8 until fit r titer
notice.

POR PASSENGERS Leave New-You- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
iJt. and. 4 o'clock, p: m. for Piermont, Blautlt-vill- e,

Clarkstown, SpringValley, Monsey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe .ijfeks, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Go&hW,New Hampton, Middletown,
Hnwells. Otisx'tlle, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate placesj leave
PORT JERY1S at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. mi, Otis-vill- e

at 6 35 a. m., and 3 35 p. m.s A7iddletown
at 7 a. m., and A p. M., G6hen at 7 20 A. M.,
;tnd 4 20 p. m., Chester at 7 1- -2 a. m., and 4
1-- 2 P.M.

JO3 All baggage at the risk of the owner,
tnlc!s put in charge of the Baggage Masters.

Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains. , .

FO p Fft E 1 G HT Leave New York at 5
o'c1ockp.. , per Barges Samuel iIarsh, Henry
Suydam j-r-. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
J1a.$I', Otisville at 10 a. sr., Middletewn at
11 A..5f, Goshen at 12'M. and Chester at 12
1 --1&M.

LK will be taken morning and evening
1'yirains running expresly for that purpose.
:

, ;H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't..
"furmnnt. May 4, 1S4S, tf.

Easion and Mili'ord Mail JLiiec.

- VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lise will leave Joseph

exduch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
"'tin, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
frng through" the following places, viz:

K:ehniond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
IV try, Delaware ater Gap, Duto.tsbtirg.
Srroudaburg, BusWijraiod 'Dingntan'i Ferry,
au.l arrive in MilfrMRfb&saine iAr;Bjs(aiice
(ipmtles. ReturaimJpe SajMDjjitick's

N. B. jg a
geatfh es t rs k rj'owners.

WILLIAM. D$$$.
Stroud.sburg, .Tune 3, lb!7. Proprietor.

Qood'news for 4 he Agedi
Spectacle Glesiitled to all ages andsrhts

iUold, Stl ver.tfTman Silver and Steel
Ijjrames.wiih convex, concaverperiscopio, blue,
yrny and green Glasses, t6 whichhe would in
vile particular attention. No charge for showing
heui. ' For sale cheap, at ihn Variety Store of

JOHN H. MELIOK
-- S'roudburg, January l 1 84.6.

Mtormys and Counsellors at Law,
'f MXLPORD, PIKE COIJ.NTY, J?A.

attend prompt I v to all, buiir.es entrusted

,Onr,j,,on,iJroad street V . f-- . f; i
'

February 10, V848x-- y. f&
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Long live the Republic ! Long live VYrig7Ws In-

dian Vegetable Pills. Another crisis in the affairs
of humanity has passed ; another fever turned ;

the hostile elements have-me- t the battle is faught
and won !

FRANCE IS FREE!
A long struggle it has been first bursting into

the wild excesses of sudden political emancipation
then relapsing under a victorious leader ; then

snaping the chains imposed by the allied powers
and again yielding to time-servk- ig conservatism.

But France had lasted the sweets of Liberty.
Could she forget it 1 No ! Her perfidious Icing
was, in the splendor of his power, driven lgno-miuious- ly

from his throne and France glorious,
liberty-lovin- g France, has again taken her place
in the van of nations.
VIVE LES PILULES VEGETaLES INDIENNES D.E

WRIGHT.
Napoleon said that '"the stomach governs the

world." Nations are distinguished by the quality
of their cookery, and are indebted greatly foi energy
of character to the perfection ofdigestion While
the ancient Romans lived in simplicity, they were
invincible ; but when luxury crept in, physical ttnd
menial enervation followed, until they were no
longer able to resist the more hardy northerners.
By improving digestion, and removing morbific
humors, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills become
a great moral and politicl engine. They clear the
head, and by the buoyancy of spirit which they
impart, improve the heart. They thus exercise a
powerful influence in favor of civil liberty. The
energy of a People depends measurably upon
the health of a people, and the maintenance of
their rights depends. uon their energy. herefore
give health, and you ive energy and sustain pop-
ular govern met. I

Let all, then, cherish healths not merely for the
enjoyment which it brjigs, but for the gigantic in-

terests which dependfupon it. Let Wright's In
dian Vegetable Pills&e used in the spring, to
prevent disease in the fall. Had Louis Philippe
been a man of commo sagacity, he would have
ceded to the people th se little reforms for which
they asked, and would thus have staved off a rev-:l- y

olution. But he not o denied them, but added
insult to injury, by cufailing the few privileges
which the people-had- . Matter and mind are gov-

erned by the same general laws. Abuses may
accumulate in the human body, which a revolution
aloiie can remove ; whereas, by moving in time
the evil day is postponed indefinitely."

"VIVE LA REPUBEIQUE !"

VJVE LES VEGETALES PJLULES IXDIENN'ES DE

WRIGHT I !

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg. . ;
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment MihV.J'
iienry xuniz, an.unsvme
A S Edinger, Tannersville
George Keller, Kellersville

Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburi
Jacob Jjong, Snydersville
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersviile,
Lewis Sox, Chesnuthill

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS.
Remember, that the original and onH genuine

Indian Vegetable Pills have the written sionature
of WILLIAM WRIGHT on the top label of each
box.

Ofrlees,devoted exclusively to the sale of XKrighl's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and rettil, 109

Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich Vtreet,
New York ; and 198 1 remont street, iiosto

June 8, 18 18. feb24, ly

DlLeRoy
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL P1L

Tip nnbi known medicine that at thesame lime vur-,- j t

ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.
TU. LE BOY'S Pills are a new medicibe !

J which has iust appeared, and is fast takin !

J
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medicines,, which never strains
tortures functions, causes them

a perfectly natural
persons pale

bufthe contrary ,; the
proprty united with
other to all that
impu equally the Wild
,to reiain that-i-s natural and sounds andth'ence
a robost state of certain resplt of,tieir
united .

Dr.

ILoofcst .ciiisf, uo.lBftuu&aQtbxzt Reality.

FOR'SAlvE.
A of the report of the Judges of Mu?

jiical ltistruinenis-a- t late exhibition of the
Franklin Institute. Philadelphia

The Committee have awarded C. Mvenwith
a premium for the seven octave Piano.-;-Th- e

ground of this decision was the general
excellence ol the piano, Ms pow
er, brilliancy, auu delicacy of touch. 'J he
judges did not give premiums the best fin-

ished instruments, conceiving the best palpable
tests of a piano to be its musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical igenuity,
or that elegance of finish, w hich effects-- neither
the action nor the tone, and is only designedjto
please the'eye and to satisfv ear.

Another copy of the report of, judges of
musical instruments at the last exhibition at
Boston: The committee have selected No. 591
a seven octave piano made by, C. Meyer, wor-

thy of special commendatiotV.
No. 591, a very fine, instrument, particu

larly commendable for its elastic and ready
touch, in repeated trials-- by different hands.
The keys never failed of certain repetitions
the shake. The tone throughout was of
great beauty and, power from the lowest note to
highest, and the damping was perfect in all
cases. ;

The North American of. Janu-
ary 4. 1848, contains the following notice:

Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu
facturer. Oux Boston neighbors know how as
well we to appreciate a good thing. The
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Associa-lion- ,

at their last Annual Fair, that of the au-

tumn of 1847 awarded Conrad the
celebrated Piano Manufacturer of this city,, a
diploma and silver medal, the best seven
octave piano a compliment no other piany
manufacturer of our city has received.

The subscriber keeps always hand a sup-
ply of C. Meyer's Pianos, which' hd will dis- -

.pose of, either cash in exchange sec
ond hand instrument, at manufacturers prices.

A. ZUILCM, Agent for C. M.
Easton, March 2, 1S4S. Gtn

Its Works
Bums, Scalds, and kinds Inflamed Sores

Curvd.
Touscifs Universal Ointment, is the most com-

plete Bum Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
if by Magic) pains of the most desperate

Burns and Scalds. For old Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
S.prajns, &c. beast, the best applica-
tion that can be made. Thousands have tried,

thousands praise it. It most perfect
master of discovered. All who use, recom-
mend il. Every family should provided with
ifi None can ell how soon some family will
need it. ,

Observe each box of the genuine Ointment has
the name oj. S Tousey written on the outside la-

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can usejbr Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &rc, their animals. Surely, every
merciful man would keep his animals free from,
pain as possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment

all that is required. Try
Biles of Insects." For sting or bite of poi-

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried and found it good.

Curred !., For the, Piles, Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment is one of the best JReniedies that
can be applied. A11 who have tried it for the
Piles reccommend it.

Sores Cnrdd. Fr old, obstinate Sores,
there nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A

person in Manlius hafl, for a number of yeors, a
sore leg that bufiled the skill of the doctors Tou- -

sey s umttnent was recommended uy one oi me

. Claimed Hands Can Cured. Tousov'srUni-
i j

yersa Ointotent will always cure, worst.cases.
Chopped Hands. Scores ofrsons will state

mis.
Sord Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore lip's,

there never thing made equal to TouseV's
Ointmeht, ' U sure to cure tliein; Try

It"i 'a scientific - compound, to
cpniain any preparation of iMercury. Brice4 25
cents pet box. For further parfjculors oncfernitig
this real valuable Ointment,,, the" public are ref- -

feredio pamphlets, beharl, gratis, of respecta.

the places of all others of the same class. ThesV'ViSjting physicians, (who knew its great virtues.)
pills arecomposed of many ingredients, but tne and two produced more-benefi- t than the pa-tw- o

principal are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher tient had received from any ard all previous retn-r- y,

so united that theytict together;' the one, througlt dies. Let all try it.
its admixture with other substances, purifying anda Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases
purging, while the othor is strengthening the sys Uf Burns Scalds, in all pails of the country,
tern. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic. Lave been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment,
and opening a desideratum long and eagerly nperiifieates enough'can be had to fill whole of
sought for medicinal men, but never before j"tais sheet.
covered. In other words, they do the work of the J Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on lesti-t- wo

jjpedicines, and do it much better than any j njonials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
two we know of; for they remove nothing from the Ibises, have been.offered the proprietors.,. .Hun-syste- m

but the impurities; 30 that while they purge I dr?ds in Syracuse will certify to its great, merits,
tliey strengthen hence they cause no debili- - j inlrclieving" the pain of the ufost ' severe Bruise,
tation, and are followed by no re-acti- Dr. Le All persons shouhLtry it.
Roy's PiHs have a wonderful irfluence on thej &Cald Cured. Scores of cases, of Scald
blood ; they purify without w.eakenihg j have bqen Tousey's Ointment., Try
but they remove all noxious particles from the it seldrfm fails.'.
chyle before ifyis converted into fluid, and thus; 'Sell liheum Cured. OY all 'the remedies ever
makes impure blood utler impossibility. - As (IfstWed fur this most disagreeable comp!aiht
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea ; Tousey's ; Univercal Oiritmeftt is ti rhosi complete,
or sickness attending the opperations of this most ; It 'was never-know- n to fail. -
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" Iep'sjietf 'bypt&tiisffisi WXM l'06r?fassau
st. NY. KiVISnhWr&v

asal House .aiaci fgsa Pamics;.
Monroe. Street, (near .the ,jhthodist. Church,)

Stroudsburg Pa.
Respectfully inforns.the-citizen- s of Stronds-bur- g

and vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied. by Abner Gordon, nn
Monroe street, "near -- the Methodist Church,
whore he will be in readiness to fulfil such or-

ders in his line of business, as Jie may be hon-- .
ored with. Being, thoroughly a.cquauited with
his business, and having. had considerable ex-

perience, he is, prepared to warrant all 'work
done by him. . ,

March ,30, JS4S.-I,- v.

.FashioKab2c"I3ot sim! Shoe a

MANUFACTORY.
THADDEUS SCHOCH, at

his old stand in Hamilton s'.reei.
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

storr, continues to manufac-
ture to oder, every description of

iff: ESocty .Shoes,--
for men and bovs : also the most

-
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, hulf
Gaiters, Slippers, eye , for Ladies

and Misses, which will te warranted to fitbe
made of the best material, and sold at small
profits; for cash. Also on hand a lai'ge' assori-me- nt

(tf

which will be sold cheap, and can be "recom-

mended.
The publrc are respectfully jnvited to. call.

leave their measures, or examine hi ready ! jj
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he i

is confident ihev will be suiu-- d with the style, '

quality and price of his articles.
ylLoO Just. received a large supply of ,

for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su

perior, together with a stock of Men's. Gum
shoes; also Children's C!um shoes. .Call and
try them-- .

,

Easton, Oct. 7, 1847.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCENSX BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity vthich these nt

Medicines have acquired for their invariable clRcacy in all
Ihe diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of pulling not only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruiu ; their good
works testify for them, aud they "thrive not by the faitli of
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIONS of tht BLADDER and KIDNEYS. to

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south'and west, Where these diseases prevail, they will

be found invaluable. Planters, farmers, and Gibers, who once
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS 'CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looseness, BILKS,
COSTIVENESS, COLiDS & COUGHS, CIIOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in tiiw hseae.
CORED-PI- ' HUMORS, DROPSIES,

No person with this distressing dis-

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-

LENCY,

by
of

FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge of the wes-

tern country these medicinos will be found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a
return of the disease a cure by these medicines is permanent.
TRY fHEM, BE SATI3FIEO, AND BE CUBED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GBNEHAL DSBI.LIrr Y,
GOUl', GIDJDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of evert, all

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM,

the
IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-

TITE,
LI7EH COBIPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,--

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the efiicta of Mercury infi-nit- cl

v sooner than thonost powerful Jrejiaration of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOU DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATJQN of the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC

3P 31 Xx E S The original proprietor of these medicines
was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by the use of these Life
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, buckjjlimbs, j'nt3 nnd organ?.

RHEUMATISM. TIioso afflicted with this
terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.

RUSH ofBLOOD totlie HEAD, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCUOFULA, or KING'S SVIZj, in its
worst forms, ULCERS, of every description.

W O 12 1! S of all kinds, are eflcctualy expelled by to
these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them wlien-ev-er

their existence is suspected. Rolicf tvill be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHfflNIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system. ol

'
A single trial will place the LIFE P l,L L S and

P H OE N I X BITTERS beyond the reach of comre-"litio- n

in the estimation of every patient.
The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white

Wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's vGood Samaritan," containing the directions, &c, feron which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our
Office, by which strangers visiting tho city can very easily
find us. Tho wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, J.:
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can
be asiured that Uiey are genuine. He careful, and do not
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied

, that they come .direct from us, or dout touch them.'

JTJ7 Prepared and sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. MOrrAT,
335 Broadway, corner of 'Aulhony street, New, York.
For Sale by

THEODORE SCHOCH, Stroudsburg,
sole agent for Monroe couniy.

December 18, 1845.

Country Produce.
Butter, Egs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
, JOHN H. MEMKC.
Stroutlsbura, Feb. 12, 18t6. v..

Violins and Flutes.
AlfrdhV$l;50 to $3,50, for sale bv --

"

JOHN IT. ME LICK;
Si rpudsburg, Jan . 1 , 1 84 G.

'

'

l
: Froml' 50 iq SG 50, for aal-b-

f i hMlN !i; ME LICK.
Stroudsbure, Aua. L3,18'46 t

V
A jOOjJ':i$so.njpqn ol Waicbes for saletl a!

ojgiiaihy f.fvJO H N U- - MELICK.
.

SutfJdsburg.iai ll.iG .

lia'Ye,justfreceived'for sale, at tlip Jefr,soman Office n iiinnlv rf T? . . ?
' "ri"J JLi UII flf;J A" I ifr

ous Compound for strengthening, softening
beautifying the flair," also of F,sn
trifice for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth

preventing Tooth Ache, tc." and aUa"
Pomade Divine," a preparation for curin chan--
peu nanus, bruises, 3ic. 1 he articles are all
the first quality-- , and the high reputation which
they have acquired in ihe cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail u recom-
mend them to the general notice a.irl pa:;onaoC
of the people of ibis" place and vicinity
number of our citizens have, already tried them
anu pronounce tiietn excellent. ; We invite all
who are in want of anysuch arficlas, to give us

call, and we are sure thfy will not n awav
.unsatisfied.

January 1 1 , 847.

ASK THE SUFFERER
'

. FROM

what has relieved him in such a short time-fro-

his difltculty ofbreathing, Cough and suffocation!
He will you it was 4i the Olosaonian, or All-Heali- ng

Balsam." Ask flie Consumptive
what has allayed his Cough, removed the
Pain in his 'Side and Chest, checked '

his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek 1 and he

.will tell you '

Sherman's 0 1 1 s ao n i a n ,
QIlAlalMlEA&lViG BALSAM.

Ask your friends if they know of iny thin th8
will so speedily cure a long and tedious Couh,
liaismgol Jilood, lironclnits, D yjneptic Consuntt)- -
ion; Hoarseness, inltuen.a. and diseases of th

Throat, as the Olosaonian I and they will tell you
No. There never yet has been a remedy intnt- -

duced to public notice which has, been productive
of so much gbod in su short a spare of time. Jieatl
the iollowing

Astonishing Curds.
Wm. Bond, the celebrated J'oston cracker ba-

ker, 98 Nassau street, Biooklyn, states that Iris
wife has been afflicted with Asthma for 30 years,
ail could not hud permanent relief from the best
medical advice which New York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rei-
ned'. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it',
and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so
well that she- - is able to rise from lier bed early in
the morning and aitend ty her usual duties tlirotiIi
the day without any annoyance fron iter distres-
sing malady.

Henry. Jackson, 13th street, none the- - Catholic
Cemetry. came to the store for lite purpose of ob-

taining a bottle of the Olosaonian, bavncrbeen af--

i -

9.

7

1
--

1

4s

A

jlictediWith the Asthma for more than- - 30 years,&!
and was so exhausted on his arrival that he could- -

not speak. lie purchased a bottle and rode home.
Four; days afterward he walked from his residence

ihe office without fatigue, ''a distance of over
two miles, to tell of the wonderful- - relief which he
had experienced from using about one half of one
bottle.

Consumption of the Lungs.
Mr. Comfort, 35 White street, was so low in

the month of December last, that he was given up
his physician. His friends entertained no hope
his recovery. He vafs persuaded to try the

Olosaonian. and to his urprisvj it has so' far re-

stored him.to health that hn is now able to walk'
about the streets.

Mrs. Allrcc, the wife of Wm. II. Attree, James
Harman, Esq. and" George ,Il,ays. Esq. can

bear testimony from their own experience of
healing properties of this Great Remedy in

Consumption of the Lumjs. ;

Spitting Blood. 4

Mrs. Thoubourne,3rr2 Monroe street,, who hati
been troubled lor a great length of time by a se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood, was
relieved by one bottle of the Olosaonian, and de-

clares it the greatest remedy in the world.
Dennis Kelly, 2C Water street, was also relieved

from the same complaint, although he was verv
much reduced when he commenced taking it. hav
ing been under the care of his physician during
the past winter. Although he co-jghe- d constantiv
and was very much troubled with night sweats,J
two bottles of the remedy enabled him to return

his daily work. He was entirely relieved.
David Henderson, 00 Laight street, George W.

Burnett, formerly of Newark, N. J., Ilenr Lis
bon, 199 Rivingston street, and numerous-othe- r

persons have beenkspeedilyaitd permaneutlycurei
the same complaint by this remedy.

The Array of "Names?
which couid be produced f persons wlio have
used this great remedy would more than lilla col
tunn. Amonjx the number we are permittodto re

to A. M Bininger, 102 Barclay street: Mr,
Wilson of Hoboken ; Mis. Bell of Morristown, Nl

James B. Devoe, 101 Keade street: Mrs Mc
Caffree, 50 Attorney street; F Smith, 02 Thirl
avenue; Mrs. v m. II Attree of this city, and Mr
Archibald, "35 White street.

Ee not Deceived
ttnlif flirt C TVTi t C t- - i t rtv V

Sherman's' OLOSA ONIAN,ox ALL-H- E ALHS&
jlijljjojlm is soia, is ai iuu ijissu sireei, aww
door above Ann street..

AGENTS.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg, Monroe co.
James S. Wallace, MilfordPike county,
'W. F. Brodhoad & Brother, Dingman'kFerryv.

Pike county.
November 20. 1816. ,

"7 LOOK HERE!
TootSa-Ach- c oiiqifjei:c(I.

The subscriber begs leave to inform thr pub?,

lie, that he has, afier spending a. great deal of"

time and trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e, ,

by destroying the irerve, and is guaranteed. in be

perfectly innoduous in is effects upon the olhei
Teeth. . The afllicied cannot do belier than-mak- e

us.of. ihese Dropsvhy which they wilt
bend of their pain and freejMheir-ieeth- .

i v W. J. BREIMER.
The,gp,nuine 'article. caiu be had at Schoch

Printing. Oflice, Siroudsburg, wholesale aud tii
.tailgeneral Agent for the proprietor..

fvfPrice 25 cents per, bottleK


